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About us
There are two types of universities in Dutch higher education: 
universities of applied sciences and traditional research universi-
ties. As a university of applied sciences, The Hague University of 
Applied Sciences (THUAS) focuses on professional training and 
career preparation.

THUAS offers internationally focused degrees which will prepare 
you for your future career. We have strong links with global 
organisations, which help design our curricula and offer guest 
lecturers. You will develop as an independent thinker and world 
citizen on our cosmopolitan campus made up of staff and stu-
dents from 146 nationalities. 

When you graduate from THUAS you’ll have a head start in 
industry, an international outlook and names of well-known 
organisations on your CV. The city’s international vibe and central 
location in Europe attracts multinational organisations, including 
Shell, Siemens and KPN. THUAS has close links with many of the 
300 international businesses in The Hague. 

What we offer
THUAS runs ten bachelor degree programmes and three masters 
degree programmes taught entirely in English. The programmes 
cover five broad ‘fields of interest’ geared towards the students’ 
chosen career. These include Business, Finance & Marketing; 
IT & Design; Management & Organisation; Public Management, 
Law & Safety and Technology, Innovation & Society. You can 
improve your English language and study skills to meet the 
entrance requirements for the international classroom on the 
English Academic Preparation programme beforehand. 

International students can also get a taste for THUAS life and ‘dip 
in’ for a semester or two as an international exchange student. 
The programmes which welcome exchange students cover seven 
broad fields that will prepare you for your chosen career path. 
These include Business, Finance & Marketing; Health, Nutrition & 
Sports; IT & Design; Management & Organisation; Public Manage-
ment, Law & Safety; Social Work & Education and Technology, 
Innovation & Society.

Have you already completed at least your first year of a bachelor 
programme and are looking for a meaningful way to spend your 
summer? The Hague Summer School could be the next step in 
your career. The Hague Summer School is a cutting edge two or 
four week modular course which looks at solving global issues 
through connecting the public and private sectors.
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OUR BACHELOR PROGRAMMES
FACULTY OF BUSINESS, FINANCE & MARKETING 

 ¾ International Business and Management Studies (IBMS)
This programme gives students a solid grounding in economics, 
marketing, sales, finance and management skills. 

 ¾ International Financial Management and Control
Study business economics with a view to becoming a financial 
controller, project manager or risk manager.

FACULTY OF IT & DESIGN

 ¾ Communication & Multimedia Design
This programme fosters your user experience design and research 
skills as you learn to create digital products and services.

FACULTY OF MANAGEMENT & ORGANISATION

 ¾ European Studies
Follow a career in European policy and international marketing 
equipped with the right international communication skills.

 ¾ International Communication Management
This programme will equip you for a career in external and inter-
nal communications.

FACULTY OF PUBLIC MANAGEMENT, LAW & SAFETY

 ¾ International and European Law
This programme will train you to give legal advice to public and 
private clients in an international legal setting.

 ¾ International Public Management
This programme will prepare you for a career as a public manager 
or policy maker.

 ¾ Safety and Security Management Studies:
This programme focuses on the safety and security of people, 
organisations and public spaces.

FACULTY OF TECHNOLOGY, INNOVATION & SOCIETY

 ¾ Industrial Design Engineering:
During this programme you can develop your creative, technical 
and entrepreneurial skills as an innovator.

 ¾ Process and Food Technology:
Combine science and technology with hands-on projects to go on 
to work in an international manufacturer of household goods.

OUR MASTER PROGRAMMES
MANAGEMENT & ORGANISATION

 ¾ Master in International Communication Management 
(MICM)
Learn how to develop, implement and manage complex communi-
cation strategies.

BUSINESS, FINANCE & MARKETING 

 ¾ Master of Financial Management and Control (MFMC)
Develop the skills you need to work in the financial services and 
banking sectors with a view to becoming a chief financial officer. 

 ¾ Master in Business Administration (MBA)
Our MBA will sharpen your business acumen and strategic skills to 
help you build a career as a manager or executive.

THE HAGUE SUMMER SCHOOL
2 or 4 week programme: looking at solving the world’s ‘big’ issues 
like poverty, pollution, environmental and economic crises through 
connecting the public and private sectors.

ENGLISH ACADEMIC PREPARATION PROGRAMME
You can improve your English language and study skills to meet 
the entrance requirements for the international classroom on the 
English Academic Preparation programme beforehand.

General entry requirements
Students require the equivalent of a Dutch system HAVO or VWO 
diploma to apply for a bachelor programme. The assessment of 
the eligibility of our prospective students holding a non-Dutch 
diploma are based on the diploma recognitions of the Nuffic 
(www.nuffic.nl). 

EU/EEA candidates who do not have a relevant international quali-
fication can still qualify for our four years bachelors programmes 
by taking the 21+ Admission Test (www.thehagueuniversity.nl/ 
21plus). To be eligible you must be at least 21 years old on 1 
September 2016, be a citizen of a EU/EEA country or Switzerland 
or already own a valid residence permit for the Netherlands.

Entry requirements for master programmes vary according to the 
course, but applicants must be aged 22 or older and require a 
minimum of relevant work experience..

The Hague Summer School is open to anyone who has completed 
a first year bachelors degree or already has a bachelors degree. 
You should have a good working knowledge of the English lan-
guage (level B2 or higher) and last but not least: your motivation 
is an important part of the selection procedure. 

 More information on study programmes and the application 
process can be found at www.thehagueuniversity.nl/
application 
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Contact us
If you are interested in studying at The Hague University of 
Applied Sciences (THUAS) it’s time to get in touch and find out 
more. We are here to help you make the right decision and guide 
you through the application process.

Meet us around the world
You don’t need to jet into The Hague to learn about our English lan-
guage bachelor and master programmes. We’ll bring the information 
to you instead. Meet us at international education fairs in your own 
country – we travel as far afield as Brazil and Moldova.

You can speak to our representatives around the globe to get the 
lowdown on programmes and entry procedures. Albania, Bulgaria, 
China, Czech Republic, Estonia, Greece, Indonesia, Kazakhstan, 
Latvia, Lithuania, Moldova, Nigeria, Poland, Romania, Russia, 
Slovakia, United Kingdom and Ireland, Ukraine and Vietnam all 
have representatives.

 Find out more about education fairs and see a list of representa-
tives at www.thehagueuniversity.nl/around-the-world

Meet us on campus
Meet us in person at one of our open days, which are held 
throughout the year. Teachers, students and alumni will be on 
hand to talk you through our programmes and answer any general 
questions.

Find our open day dates at www.thehagueuniversity.nl/
open-day

If you can’t get to an open day, we’ll arrange for a guided tour 
around the campus. 

Visit www.thehagueuniversity.nl/guided-tour to arrange a tour.

Experience ‘a day in the life of a THUAS student’ on a trial study 
day before you make your final study choice. You’ll can attend 
special lectures, meet our students, experience our teaching meth-
ods and even do some homework!

Visit www.thehagueuniversity.nl/trial-study to book onto a 
trial study day.

Meet us online
Our helpful website www.thehagueuniversity.nl has all you need 
to know about our programmes and life in the Netherlands. You 
can also get in touch with students and alumni via our website.

‘Like’ THUAS’s Facebook page at www.facebook.com/
TheHagueUniversity and get chatting to other students.

Follow us on Twitter @HagueUniversity for the latest news 
from campus.

Tuition fees and scholarships

EU/EEA and non-EU/EEA students are expected to pay tui-
tion fees for bachelors and masters programmes, but there 
are many loans, grants and scholarships available to help 
you finance your studies.

Check if any scholarships are available in your home country. 
Your local Dutch embassy and present college or university 
should be able to help. It’s also worth checking to see if you 
are eligible for THUAS’s World Citizen Talent Scholarship or 
Holland Scholarship.

EU/EEA bachelors students will pay € 1,951* per year and 
most non-EU/EEA bachelors students will pay € 7,900*. Tui-
tion fees vary between € 15,200 and € 17,500 for a masters. 
The Hague Summer School offers a one-off fee which covers 
all of your main costs including tuition, accommodation, 
lunches and coffee breaks on class days, study materials and 
in-programme cultural visits and social activities. The 4-week 
course costs € 2,998. The 2-week course costs € 1,499. 
The English Language Preparatory School programme costs 
€ 3,950 for the half-year and € 7,890 for the full year course. 

Find out about scholarships and tuition fees at  
www.thehagueuniversity.nl/finances

* Please visit our website thehagueuniversity.nl/finances to check 
the tuition fees. New tuition fees are set annually. The tuition fees 
for 2016-2017 were not set when this guide went to print.

How to apply

Once you have decided to study at THUAS and have checked 
that you meet our entry criteria, it’s time to apply for your 
chosen programme.

 You can check out the enrolment procedure for your 
chosen bachelors on our website  
www.thehagueuniversity.nl/enrolment or contact the 
Enrolment Centre on +31 (0)70 445 85 85.

 You can find a list of the documents you need to apply 
for a master and download an application form on our 
website at  
www.thehagueuniversity.com/enrolment-masters. 

 You might need to start your application for a visa and 
residence permit to meet the registration deadline. Get 
started and visit www.thehagueuniversity.nl/visas-and-
permits contact our International Office on +31 (0)70 445 
8505 or e-mail internationaloffice@hhs.nl.

 For information on how to apply to our English Academic 
Preparation Programme please visit www.thehagueuni-
versity.nl/prepschool or contact our International Office 
on +31 (0)70 445 8505 or e-mail prepschool@hhs.nl.

You can apply for The Hague Summer School via  
www.thehaguesummerschool.nl.

 Exchange students can apply through our website at 
www.thehagueuniversity.nl/exchange or contact our 
International Office on +31 (0)70 445 8505 or e-mail 
exchange@hhs.nl.

The Hague University of Applied Sciences

Johanna Westerdijkplein 75
2521 EN The Hague
The Netherlands

Tel +31 (0)70 445 8505
Fax +31 (0)70 445 8594
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